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Authori.zation aDd Retainer

I, Sun Nam Kjm (Sunny Kim) and on beiralfofcallery Sunarni Inc. and Ancube lnc., hereby aunonze
and rclain Symes & Street, Baristers & Solicitors. to acr on my behallwrth respect ro R'tch; Sinclair,s
website www.morrisseau.com and the images he has posted ofNorval N4orrisseau pajntings that aro
owned, were sold, arE L\eing sold by or arc being displayed by us, and the delamatory statements posted
tbere. Specifically,l rotain Symes & Street Xo takc the following specific steps on my behalfi

To launoh an aotion in the Ohtsrio Superior Coun ofJustice agaiist Rilchie Sinolair (l.or Joseph
Moleod, and Maslak Mcleod callory, Jackie Bugera, BearcJaw Callery, and Bugera Holdings
Lid., DoDna Child, Artworld of Sherway, and Anworld Inc., Jim Wbite / Whjte Distribution
Limited and SunNam Kim ("Sunny Kirn"), GaUery Sunami lnc. and Aficube Inc.

To soek an injunction in the Ontario Superior Court ofJustice prevenling Ritchie Sinclair fronr
posting any othef images ofNorval Monisseau pairtiDgs which arc owned, were sold, ar€ being
sold by or are being displayed by yo and to prevent him from posting further defamatory
statemenxs. (for Joseph Mcleod, and Maslak Mcleod Gallery, Jackie Bngera. Bearclaw Gali€ry,
and Bugera Holdings Ltd., Donna Child, Anworld ofSherway, and Artworld Inc., Jim Whire /
White Distribution Limited and Sun Nan Kim ("Sunny Kinf'), callory Sunami Inc. and Arlouoe
Inc.).

r)

2)

The desired outoome is to have the images and defamaiory siatements taken down from tle website, to
hav€ no further objectionable oontent posted, to have a public rehaction and epology posted on thc
website and to seek damages iD the oivilaction,

Symes & Street has explainedto us that SiDclair does not appear 10 have any assets and thus, it is unlikely
that we would collect on any damages awarded were wo to be sucoessful in the cjvii suit for defamation.
We further understand that should the Court order Sinclair to pay any pan ofour cosis, it js unlikely thal
we would be able to recovet aDy monies from Sinclah,

Retain€r for MulXiple Clients
As you know the lollowing parties are involved with you in this matter and you ard each party has agreed
to relain usjointly to reFesent all ofyou:

1) Josep} Mcleod and Maslak Mcleod callery
2) Jitn Wbite and w}lite Distribution Limrreo
3) Jackje Bugera, Bearclaw callery, and Bugera Holdlngs Lld.
4) Donna Child, Artlro.ld ofsherway, and Arr\rorld Inc.
5) Sun Nam Kim ("SunDy Kin"), callery Sunami Inc. and Artcube IDc.

All ofwhich are hercin referred to as "the clients."

We are required to followtbe p nciples ofundjvided loyalry so thatno informarion received from one of
you as a part of the joint representation can be treated as confidentialfrom tle rcst ofyou_ Ifwe should
receive informatjon from one of you which we are insructed to keep confidential, we will consider at that
time whetber we can contiDue acting for all ofyou-
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RETAINER AGREE'MENT

SYMES & STREtrT
BARRISTERS AND SOL]C]TORS

l, Joseph Mcleod and on behalfofMaslak Mcleod Gall€ry, hercby authorize and retain Sym€s & Streei,

Barristers & Solicitors,lo act on my behalfwith respect to Ritcbie Sinclair's website

\{w1!.morrjsseau.com and the images he has posted olNorval Monisseau paintings owned, were sold, are

being sold by or are being displayed by us, and the defamatory statements posted there. specifically, I

retah S),rnes & Street to take the following specific sleps on my behalf:

To calry out a "Takedown Notice" underlho U.S. Copyrighl Actto remove from the
monisseau.com website thumbprints ofpaintings which you have ejther sold! are attempting to
sell, are displaying or sre owned by you, (for Joseph Mcleod, and Maslak Mcleod Gallery,
.lackie Bugera, Bearclaw Gallery, and Bugera lloldings Ltd., Donna Child, Artworld of Sherway,
and Artworld Inc.).

To laDnch an aciion in the Ontario Superior Court ofJustice againsl Ritchie Sinclair (for Joseph
Mcl-eod. and Maslak Mcl€od Gallery, Jackie Bugem, Bearclaw Gallory, and Bugera Holdings
Ltd., Donnd Child, Artworld of Sherway, and Artworld lnc., Jiri White / White Dist btrtion
Limited and Sun Nam Kim ("S!nny Kim"), Gallery sunarni Inc. ard Artcube hrc.)

To seek ah injunctio! in the Ontario Superior Cow! ofJulljce preventing l{'tchie Sinolair from
posling any other jmages ofNorval Morrisseau paintings which are owDed, were sold, are being
sold by or are being displayed by you snd lo prev€nt him from posting furthcr defamatory
statements. (for Joseph Mcl€od, and Maslak Mcleod Gallery, Jackie Bugera, Bearclaw Gallery,
aDd Bugera Holdings Ltd., Donna Child, Artworld ofSherway, and Arworld lnc., Jim whire /
W!ite Disbibution Limited and Sur Nam Kim ("Sunny Kim"), Oallery Sunami Inc and Arlcube
Inc.).

2)

3)

r)

The desired outcome is 1o have thc images and defamatory statements taken down from tire websile,lo

have no further obj€otionable content posiod, to have a public rctraction and aPology posted on the

website and to seek damages in the civilaction.

Symes & Street has explained to us that Sinclair does not appear to have any assets and thus, it is unlikely

that we would collect on any damages awarded were we to be successfill in tbe oivil suit for defamation.

We further understand that should tjle Court order Sinclair to pay any part of our costs, it is unlikely that

we would be ablo to recover any monies from Sinclair.

R€tain€r for Mnlliple Clients
As you know dre following pa.ties are involved with you in this matter and you and each party has agreed

to retain usjoinilyto represent all ofyoul

I ) Joseph Mcleod and Maslak Mcl€od Callery

2) Jim whiLe and whire Distr ibur ion I  inr i led

3) Jackie Bugera, Bearclaw Callery, and Bu8€ra Holdings Lld.

4) Donna Child, Artworld olsherway, and Aflworld lnc.

5) Suo Nam Kim ("Sunny Kjm"), Gallery Sunamilnc and Arlcube lnc.
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SYMES & STREET
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

RETAINER AGREEIV]ENT

Dutv to notill - chanqes

I a$ee lo notiry Symes & Street immediately ofany changes in:

(a) my eddress, t€lephone/fax number, or e-mail addresq and
(b) information and developments that may reasonably have a bearing on my case.

I acknowledge having read a[d utrderstood this agr€cmoDt and haviDg received a copy of this

Dsted this 21si day otNovember,2008 at Torcn1o, Oniario.

irn (sunny Kim) and on behalfof
Gallery Sunami

Gallery Suhamilnc.
I have authorify to bind the corporatio organization

I hav€ authority lo bind the corporarion/orgenizatron
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BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

RETAJNER AGREEMENT

Autborizalion atrd Retainer

I, Donna Child and on behatfofArrworld ofshen ay and Artworld tnc., hereby authorize ano reranr
Symes & Street,

Baristers & Solicitors, to act oo my bebalfwith respect to Ritchie SjDclair,s website
lan'w.mqlrisseau.co!' and the images he has posred ofNorval Monisseau paintings owned, were sotd, areb€ing sold by orare being displayed by us, and rh€ delanarory sratements port"ait"r". ipi"it"aly, trelain Symes & Stroet to take the following specilic steps on my behalf

l) To carry out a "Takedown Notice', undcr the U.S. Copydght Aot to remove from jhe
morrisseau.com website thumbprinls ofpsirtings which you have either sold, are attempting to
::Ll.T:gi"phylle "l 

*" owned by yo!. (for Joseph Mcleod, and Maoak r,icr_eoa ciarrery,
Jackre rjugera, Boarctaw ca ery, and Bugera Holdings Ltd., Donra Child, Arlworld ofsh;rway,
and Artworld Ino.).

2) To launoh an action in the Ontario Superior Court of Justice against Ritchie Sinclair (for Joseph
Mcleod, and Maslak Mcleod ca ery, Jackie Bugera, Bearclaw Gallery, and Bugera HoJdinls
Ltd., Donna Child, Artworld olSherway, and Arrworld lnc,, Jim Whirel Wlite D'lstdbution
Linited and Sun Nam Kim (,,Sunny Kim"), Gallery Sunarti Inc, and Ancube )nc.i

3) To seek An irjunciion in the ontario superior court ofJusrice preventing Ritchie sinclair from
posting any other imagos ofNorvalMorrisseau paintings which are ownid, were sold, are being
sold by or are being displayed byyou ard to prevgnt him frorn posrilg further defamarory
statements. (for Joseph Mcleod, and Maslak McLeod-Gallery, Jackie Bugera, Beurclaw Gallery,
and BuseraHoldings L1d., Donna Child, Arrwortd of Sherway, and Artw;rld tnc., Jim V/hite /
Whire Distribuiion Limjted ard Sun Nam Kim (,,Sunny Kim'), callery Sunami I;c, and Arrcube
Inc.),

The desiredoutcome is tolave the images and defamatory statements taken down from the websl!e, to
nave no runher obJectronsbte.content posred. to have a public retractjon and apolo$/ posled on fiewebsrte and to seek demages in lhe civilacliotr.

Syrnes & Street has explained to us that Sinclair do€s not ppeEr ro have any assets and rhus, it is unlikeiy
that we would collect on any damages awarded lvere we to be successfur in thc civrr suir for defamatiofl.
We ftrther undeNtand that should the Court ord€r Sinclaito pay any part ofourcosts, ir is unlikely that
we would be abie to recover any monies from Sinclah.

Retainer fo. Multiple CIi€Dts
As you know the following panies are involved with you in this nlatter and you and each parly nas agreed
to r€tain usjointly to represent all ofyou:

l) Joseph Mcleod aDd Maslak Mcleod callerv
2r Jim Whire and Whire Dislr ibul ion I imired
3) Jackie Bug€ra, Bearclaw Caltery, and Bugera Holdings Ltd.
4) Donna Child, Arrworld of Sherway, and Afworld Inc_
5) Sutl Nam Kim ("Sunny Kim,,), callery Sunani Inc. and Artcubc Inc.
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SYMEs & STREET
BARR]STERS AND SOL]CITORS

RETAINER AGREEMENT

Dutv to notifi, - chapqes

I agree to notj8, Symes & Street immediately ofany changes in:

(1) my address, telephone/fax numbet or e,mail address: and
(b) information and developments that may reasonably have a beariag on ny case.

I acknowledge having rcad and underotood this agreement atld having receiv€d a copy ofthis
document

Dated this 22"" day ofNovember,2008 at Toronto, Ontaio.

I bave aulhorjty to ind the oorpomtion/organ ization
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SYMES & STROtrT
tsARRISTERS AND SOLIC]TORS

RETA]NER AGREEIi'ENT

A1l ofwhich are herein referred to as "the clients "

We arc reouired to follow the princrples of undivided loyalt] so that no infomation received fron one ol

;;; ;;;;;; ;n;; ,'^ 'cpres€nrat;on 
cnn bc trealed as oonfidenriai rrom the rest ofvou lfwe shourd

fcceive infomEtion trom onc oi you wnrcn we arc inslructcd to kcep confidential, we will consideralthal

time whether we can cottinue acling for all of you

wehavei l iscussedt lresematleTswithyouandhaveooncludedtha!at leastatpresent,eaclrofyour
individDal interests in this matter are tbe same'

Conflicts may arise that cannoi as yet be {oreseen A oonflict ofinteresl occurs when what js best lor one

.i"". 
"li""tJ""*"t.* 

ts nor hesr for or hurts anoth€r of rbe {irm,s clienrs. At the pfesent tim€ we can

r"o*"*i"ii 
"fy"". 

g"*ever' if it later becomes apparent that there is a conflicl' we confinn each ofyour

i"5n""'it* t"-"ln"to, a resoive this oonflict lfa iuccesstul resolution oannol be accomplished in a

iir"fy *"1 
", " "ff, ".;iour 

attcmpts to resolve the issue would oause us elhioal concems' we will have

to withdmw ilom representing all ofyou

PAvmenl and Relainer

Symes & Street billingswill ndrne and be sent to 6ll clients and cach client isjojntly and sev€rally

,jr*".iur" fo. puyt*t oftlrc ontire anount From october 29' 2008 o wards' the fees and costs will be

.riii ."*iit'"tl,,i", firn 'Jfhire. Joe Mcleod, Donna Child andJaclie Bugera foJ worl done on Ihis file

s"n nim f irn C S,rnnl Kim") will ioiD dre sharcd billing as ot Norember r' ruu6'

The clients willbe billed on amonthly basis fot work performed

Leqal Costs

L€gal costs consisl of:

fa) oosts the client musl pay to his or her own lawyer including lawyer fees' disbu$ements' and ta\es

on fees and disbursements

(b) costs the clieni must pay to the other si'le, generally at lhe conclusion ofa case' depending on the

iltcome ofthe case, and wherher the venue for ih; dispute (coun, ribunal) requires one sjde to pay for

th€ other sidc's costs.

Law\er [ee5 take :nlo accounl the co<t ofrunning a la$ ofllce dnd ar€ iuniecr l-o change upon no'Le lo a

;;;;1. ii;;;' ;i *nn,ng u to" oifice inciude: renr and mailrenance or premiser suff salariesr

O"i"'f,"t" 
-a 

Inuint"nun"" oi"o.put"t' telephone and office equipment; and professjonal membership'

i*"rrr* una 
"au"",ior"l 

expensei. A lawyer's fee also depends on the number of years ihe lavyer has

been pracLicins and his orherdegree of special ization
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SYMES & STRENT
BARRISTERS AND SOL1C]TORS

RETAINER AGREFI\,1ENT

I agree to pay houriy fees ofthe lawyers at Symes & Street for the time spent working on my case l agree
that th€ hourly rate I will be charg€d fot each olthe lawyers at Symes & Street is as follows:

Beth Symes: $350/hour
Carol Streel: $350/hour
Ben Millard: $200Aour
Kate Zavitz: $lso/hour

lunderstand tlrat "time spent working on my oase" includes, bul is not limited to:

(a) communicating with me or my designate on thetelephone, orvi6 mail, fax, e_mail or other device;
(b) cornmunicating with someon€ about my case;
(o) reading and examining doouments, holuding documents provided by the client;
(d) resoarlhing relevsnt lawl
(e) dgtermining end analyzing facts and lawrelevant to my case;
(t prcpaing atd sending, orreo€iving and rcading corespondence;
(g) preparing, issuing and/or serving court docufietiq and
(h) conducting negotiations and/or appearing as my reprcsentative in a court or other proceeding.

Disbursements

Dis6'ursernents are actual oufof-pocket €xpenses fhat are incDtred by a lawyer on a client's behalf

I agree to pay all djsbursements iDcluding, but not limhed to:

(a) postgge at the rates set out by Canada Post;
(b) incoming faxes at $0.25 p€I pagoi
(c) photocopies at $0.25 perp!gc;
(d) long'distance calls or extE-ordinary telephone charges;
(e) courier charges;
(0 electronic database searoh charges;
(g) proc€ss server oharges;
(h) document binding and tabbing costs;
(i) co$rt and govemmsnt filing and search fees;

C) transoripts ofcou or other prcceedings;
(k) bank charges; and
(l) reports (e.g. medical, investigative, expert, e!c.).

I!rp!

I understand thal lawyers are required to charge Goods & Services Tax (GST - 5 0/;) on their fees

and certain disbursements (to which Provincial Sales Tax _ 8% - may apply as well). I agree to pay tlese

charges which are over dtddrota the fees and disbursements-
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SYMES & STREET
BARR]STERS AND SOL]CITORS

RETAINER AGREE[4ENT

Policv on Travel Costs

I understand and agreo thai, should a Lawyer be rcquhed lo travel in tbe cowse of attending to rny case, I
will be charged for the reasonable favel costs incurred.

Billine and Pavment Policv

A logal acoount spocifies the feos, disbursement and taxes that must be paid by the client for profbssional
services rendered,

Billing and olient pa)anents are governed by the following policies:

(a) Each account must be paid promptly by oheque, money order orcash, no laterthan 30 days afier the
account is receivod;
(b) Unpaid accounti bear interest at the rate set, in acoordonoo with the law (Sqlqilg$l&!, Courts of
Justice Act).
(c) Legai accounts can be gen€rated at any time, but wjll generally be r€nd€r€d oh a monthly bssis, or
following the significani accumulatjon of fees or disbursements

Autbo zation to receive and handle sottlement funds

I autho ze Symes & Street, Baristers & Soiicitors, to receive in taust any illterim or fin l settloment ftnds

that 6re payable to me, and to dishibute such funds appropriateiy, including towards payment of legal costs
incurred, I also a$ee, should it be necessary, io sign an authorization / direction confirming this to xhe
payor(s) ofsuoh funds.

WithdTawal ofRetainer

I understand and agree that, subjeot to the &u!$9[&9i&ssi9!al]09!!bg esloblished by the Law Society of

Upper Canada (La$yers' Lice,rsing Body), Symes & Streel may withdraw from ectjng on,ny behalfupon

notice. Grounds for withdmwal include, but are not ljmited tol

(a) non-payment ofa financial tetainer or non-paynent ofan accounti and
(b) instructing a lawyer to take actions which be or she considers to be fraudulent, unprofessional or illegal.

I understand that I have the right to terminate Symes & Street upon written noiiceto Symes & Street lfl

teminate Symes & Street's services or ifthat firm withdnws, I must pay thejr fees and expenses up untjl

the time they stopped acting tor me.

Authontv to retain aeenls. elc.

ln the course of acting on my behalf,I hereby aurhorize Symes & Street to employ such counsel, agenls,
expens or services as is deemed necessary.
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SYMES & STREET
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

RETAINER AGREEMENT

Dutr' to notift - chanqes

I aSree to notiry Symes & Street irnmediately ofany ohanges in:

(a) my address, telophone/fax number, or e-mail address; and
(b) infomation and dovolopments thal may roasonably have a bearing on my oas€

I acknordlodg€ havilg read aDd otrderstood tlis agreement and having recoived a copy of this

documont.

Datod this 21st day ofNol€mber, 2008 st Toronto, Ontario
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SYMEs & STRtrf ,T
BARRISTERS  ND SOLIC]TORS

RETAINER AGREEMENT
B8A9

Authorization and Retainer

l, Jim White and on behalfofwhite Djsbibution Limjtod, hereby authorize and reta;n Symes & Streer,

Bafisters & Solicitors, to act on my be}alfwilh respect to Rilchie Sinclair,s website
w,rEqri$p!!ls4 and tho images he has posied ofNorvar Monisseau paintings are own€d, were sord,are being sold-by or are being displayed by us, and the defamarory statemenrs po;d rhe;c. S;ecifically, Iretain Symes & Str€et to tako the fo owing specific steps on mV behalf

t )

2l

To launoh ar act ionin the Ontar io Supe orCoxnofJusriceagaiDstRitchieSinclajr( forJosept l

]Y:L.:l_:y^ySt"l 
M.Leodca ery. Jackie Buscra, Benrcli* calrery. ar,d 8,8"" t_1";;c"

Lld., ,onna cluld. Art\^ orld oI Sherway. and Arlworld Inc.. j im Whilc / While Dlsribulion
Limixed and Sun Nam Kim (,.Sunny Ki;',), catiery Sunamilnc, and Artcu;; Ir;;" 

--"'""

To s€ek an injunction iD ihe Ontario Superior Court ofJusticc prevonting Ritchie Sinclair frornpos ng any orner lmages ot Norval Morisseau painlings which are owncd. \aere sold. arc bein8
sold by orare be-ing djsplayed byyou and ro prevcnr h;r from posring fuah..&;;il; --
saremenrs. (lorJoseph Mc]-eod, and Maslak Moleo^d-Gallery, Jacki€ Bugem, Bearclaw -Gallery,
and.Bu€era loldings Ltd,, Donna Child, Artworld of Sherway, and artwirldi*.1irn Wi*i,
White Dislribution Limited and Sun Nam Kin (..S,rnny Kim,i, callery Sun;rit;;.-;"; ;;;ub"

Il:^1":'::1."1r:1T".': 
.Iave rhc images and defamatory statements rak€n down from the websire, toilarr no runner obJedronable,conrent posted, to have a publjc retraction and apology posled on fie

weDsrre and 10 seek d&mages jn the cj \ j lact ion,

symes & strcet has explained to us that sincrair does not appear to have any assets and thus, rt is unrikery
that we'vould coll€ct or an) damages awarded were we to be successful iniho civil sultior aeramatlon.
we runner undersrand that shoutd ihe Court ord€r Sinclair to pay any part ofour costs, it h unlikely thatwe would be able to rccover any monjes from Sinclair.

Retainer for Multiple Clients
As yo-u know the {ollowing parties ore involved with you in tbis matter a d you and each pany nas agreedt0 retain Dsjointly to represent alj ofyoul

l) Jos€ph Mcleod and Mastal Mcleod catlerv
2) Jim w]r i re and While D;stnburion LimiLed
3) Jackie Bug€ra, Bearclaw Gallery, and Bugera Holdings Ltd_
4) Donna Child, Aitworld ofsherway, and Adworld Inc.
5) Sun Nam Kim ("Sunny Kim"), Gallery Sunami Inc. and Arroube Inc.

All of which are herein referred 1i) as ..the clients."

we are required to follow the principles ofundivided loyairy so tbat no irformation received trom one ofyou as a p.'t ofthejoint representation can be fealod as confidential from the rest ofyo'. Ifrve stro'ta
receive information f.om one ofyou which we are instructed ao keep confid€ntlut, we'*iii cons,Oer at that
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SYMEs & STREET
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

RETA]NER AGREEI\,1ENT

-Dutv 
to notify - chanses

I agree to noiiS, Symes & Street immediately of any cbanges in:

(a) my address, telephone/fax nlmber. or e-mail address; and
(b) i'rformalion and developmenrs Lhar may reasonably have a bearin8 on m) ca6e.

I. acknowledg€ havlng read and undentood this agreement and haying received a copy ofthis
documel|t, I .

214 V'
Dated tbis?t6t day ofNovember,2008 ar Toronro, Onta o.

Wiite Distribution Limited
I have authority to bind the corporation/organization
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